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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL RE Jf J.?Our friend* will oblige

\u25a0 by vending in an* item* af local inter

\u2666it. including death*, marriage*, Ac., a*

uch are eagarly read by your friend* in

the wat, many of whom get the Reporter
\V would wlitfllit*favor ifour kinu !>*?

iron* would occa* ionally mail a copy ol
the Reporter to relative* and acquaintan-
ce* who formerly lived in Centre countv
and removed to other pa. t, which would
induce many to become *ub*criber.

\u25a0\u25a0
11 -0

BLANKS-Blank Summon*. Vendu

Note*. Execution*, and Judgment and
Kx-'ipli<n Note combined, Justice* W ar-
rant*. Ac., for *le at thi*Office.

Important tcTWunkss Mkn.?

The circulation of the Rkportkr, on

this eide of the county, is now greater

than that of any two paper# in the

county. hence business nten who wish

t0 r,*ach the Pennsvalley trade, wilt

ad vane.*' their own interest*, by adtell
titingiu t> Reporter- Our ?übacrir-
tion list is opMt to the toapection of alf

who wish to advertise.

Got. dim FoCKTAI* rx
new and novel. Be sure and ?*d h

vertisement in h. ££te
est Invention of the Age We believe

the Golden Fountain Fan w un *u£*f*'r
A good pen is a necessity to -very man
woman aad child. Agents. "

chance to make raonev o introducing a

good and saleable article. J-

Fresh Garden. Flower. Fruit. Herb. Tree
* Shrub, and krergrcen heeds, prepaid

v mail, with directions for culture.
different packet* of either

i Oa The six classes tfk<R
Evergreen and Tree Seed*:

a\(W) lb - . rrv . Grws. Beevii'
Apple. Ir. t- Onion. Squash,
Beet, Cabbage, c ?'_*kle aad Flower
Turnip and nil f ngatiU*;
Setdm iniH or I*iyq* *

Small Fruits. Stock*. Bu)ba, bh.ru ?
Verbena*. Ac by prepaid,
Golden Bxnded Japan Lily. SOe Price*.

Descriptive CaUlogue senT to anT^ plain
address, grati*. Agent# wanted 'Vfthole-
*ale Lut to Agent*. Club* and the Trade.

<%*ed* on rsmmixion
B t WATSON. Old Colony Nursene*

and Seed Waraheu*e. Plymouth, K*lab-
li.hed in 1842 lOftb m

The Lock Haven Republican, of
last weak came to us iu a greatly en-

larged form. 36 columns, same as the
Reporter, and makes quite a hand-
some appearance. The Republican,
though a radical paper, has always
been one our favorite exchanges, and
vse are glad to notice this indication of
its prosperity.

Madisottburg has a musical conven
tion, Jhi* week, under direction of Prof.
Curis, commencing on last Tuesday
and to end Saturday evening, lltb,

with a concert.

Mr. S. 0. M'Curdv, who has charge
of the sawmill, in the narrows, near

Millheim, on last Friday, had the

misfortune to bring his right hand in
contact with the shingle saw. causing
an ugly gash across the insida of his
hand, and nearly cutting it off

KIRKS. ?On last Wednesday night
the school-house, at Yaleotiaes, near
the pike, east of Bcjlefonte, was de-
stroyed by fire. The house was a good
One and nearly new.

A9OTBML?The barn of Michael
Weaver, at Horotown, was dostroyed
by fire on !be same evening. A man

coming along observed the light in the
barn, and finding the same on fire, at

once proceeded to let out the live stock,
in which he suceceeded, and the last
he turued lose was a colt, which aa it
went through tLe door kicked back and

overe the friend at whose kind
hands it had escaped death by burn-
ing. This was rather rough on the
part of the colt and severe for the
man, who managed to make biseacape
with a scorched face. All the other
.contents of the barn were burned.

Oa Monday last, Michael Cannon a

laborer at Valentine* mine bank, came
to hit death bv the falling of about a

ton ofore ana alay upon him, fractur-
ing bw right leg and producing * rup
ture of bis bladder and boaelr, Mr-
Cannon lived but 21 hours after the

accident

Bia TREE. ?Mr. Georg* Boop. of
Aaroosburg, recently dug up pine
tree, ttauumg upon the lend of Emau-
aei Kernelter, in Penn twp., and
which he waa to have free of expenae
for the removal of it. The tree after
being worked up yielded ax fallow*:
7266 shingles, at, $lO $72,60
1200 feet ol boards sls 18,00
20 two-horae loada w00d,52,00.. 40,00

Total talue $130,80

Expense*.

Sawing sbingl** $21,00

1200 teet board*, 40 4,80
18 day'* labor, $1,45 26,10
Hauling wood, Ac. .....22.00

Total expense* $73,90

thus leaving a clear proit of $56,70

npon thU single tree. Now a* we hare
i. -uaaiwis of such tree* in our vallay,
,

?

t
_ , 'wools can readily e*timata the

wealth o
* ,lusir t;mber

nT m th ,-v furnish in the Malietic*
c x, 'he benefit* of a railroad,

u-*ss ?

Tle railroad ia the topic of ducua-

soin at Bellefonte now, aud it i*

every mouth, and next, in and out #f

Bellefonte, the itore of Ho®?r Bro \u25a0

talked of, where the cbeaoeet goods
can be had, a large, and *p*nd*4 as-
sortment always on had, and wbera the

best price* are paid for country pro-

duce.

A sou of Mr. John Love, in the

Loop. Iwui hi* arm broken at Bittner'*
rale, on Tuesday laet, shile wrestling
with nn'Aht* bof.

The U MfT fine aud
iprjne-liVe tbfc week. up to Thuraday

wW there re" indications Cor ram.

R. It- M'Manu's 5^P®rt
beim Sorre/.

The rjiflcwtd i now permanentl/ ioca/Utd

troiu Faddy * mountain, ou Penn* ere"**'
to J near JAeway'.- 11 miles below the Old |
Fort. On Monday and Tuesday a line wu ,

surveyed from a point about 14 mile* below
Centre Hall, passing through tbia town by
the foundry, striking what ia known a* the

manor line south of Lingles, passing Lin

den Hall to near Oak Hall, connecting

with the surrey around End of Mountain

to Bellefonte. On "Wednesday morning

tne engineers left Centre for Penn'a Fur-
nace, to locate the road between the latter
points and Tyrone. Mr. Wm. P Mc-

Manns, ofBellefonte, week before last, was
icniployed by the citizens of Millheim, to

\u25a0.survey a line from the Forks to Spriitg
Mills, r'ut Millheim, and completed the

work ia about three days. Mr. M'Manns

Jutd the kbadiiass p favor us with a copy of

fckaeport upon tfce survey made by him,

which we publish below for the bene-
fitof our renders in the lower end. The line

as located by Mr. Leuffer from, the Fork's

\u25a0lo Spring Mill's, follows south side of

Penna creek, and is 7.&-10 miles long, with

sol almost eveu grade, and we baleive

lias but one bridge.
Mr. M'Manns makes the Millheim com-

mittee the following
ftMOST.

Qtntltnxnl Uv tha honer t* lay ha-

creek, by wev of Millheitn, to Spring
Mill*.

Commencing at station 18DR, the loos-
ed Una of Mr, Leulfcr, at the Fork*
of Fran* croak, the line crosses Penns
creak with a bride.' of'AO feat span, to the
point of hill on Fine creek, where it lbI*

i low* the ide-hill along the creek to Long's
| house on the hana ol the creek. crossing
this with a bridge of 76 (Vet span. the line
passes Dulweilers and then through a

cut ofabout 16 feet, to Swarla **w mill,
thence to the brick mill below Mitlheiiu
tcrowing the creek twice). Thence it lead*
to the left through the draft byway ofDan-
iel Keen * farm to the summit at Salem {
church. Ttie length of thi* route i five
and one half mile*. Maximum grade'*'
feet to the mil*.

At thi* point, (summit', a cut of IB feet
will have lobe made for'Akk) faei. Thence
the line will follow the right *ide of the
valley, along tbw hill to Fenni creek, at
Spring Mill*,when it cro*e th creek be-
low the dam left of Robert Duncan'* house
to a point of hill an Sinking creek, when
it era**** and would connect with Mr.
Leufler * line The length of thi* line
would be about two ana on* half mile*.
Maximum grade, 60 feel per mile. Mak-
ing the whole line about eight mile*.

In the location and conkiructKui of thi>
line from the summit to Soring Mill*, or
Sinking creek, there would be at the "run
one mite from the summit, a bank AD feet
high and 400 feet long; at Ftnn Halt a
bank 36 feet long; at Duncan * mill, cross-
ing Fenn* greek, a bridge and iresole work
16 feet above the creek and DUO feet long.

It will scarcely be neoetsary to occupy
your attention aith a re-eapitulation of in

tormalion already In your possession, rein. |
tiv* to the line surveyed. Nor am 1 pre-
pared, at thi* time, to enter into a compart- :
son between this and the Fenn* creek route !
at run by Mr. Leutfer, a* I am not in po
S ui.n of sufficient information relative to
i; to warrant an expression, either for or j
against 1 suppt** the i'a ato be correct j
from whVi the abovg result* aie obtained, j
and 1 hope they mar pro*a satisfactory to

alt. W P. M Ma*v
Engineer. I

lo Ohio, iu lha Guerdsoy County
Court of Common I'leu*. Frnucia \\ ntt
recently rcc*tig*>*l twuuiy live bundrvtl
d dlare damagea I'rutu on* Royd, for
?elliug her late husband intoxicating
drinks. The husbaud was at one lime

a pyomineut phyaiciau aud scrgeon.
and had nptieoled hie connty in the
Ohio lvegieiature. FUig '>to intern

perate habits, he lut his practice,
squttuiemi hit estate, ami fiuallv clied
ft-ora the etfocu of intoxication. Ihe
widow brougl t suit, alleging that
Boyd, the continued during
all this time to sell aud deliver to her
late husband intoxicating liquor in
quantilin of from one pint to ouequart,
causing him to become a habitual
druukarvl, and incapable of attending
to any kind of busineeat; and claimed
fiva thousand dollars damages for
which amount she asked judgment at

the hands of th* jury. After argument ;
by able counsel on both sides, th jury
returned a verdict fur the plaiutid,
assessing damages at twenty-five hun
dred dollars.

During the tcu years of Democratic
administration from 18-51 to 1661,
our exports were #2,754.300,000
and our imports #2,594.100,000; ex*

cess of exports #60,000,000. During
the ten years of Radical rule from
1861 to 1871 our exports were $3-

117.100,000 and our imports #3,362.
900,000 ; excess of imports $245,800,-
000. Comments arc unnecessary.

"V"OTlCE.? Letter* .

X 1 upon the estate of I>auiel Coudo, lata ?
ofGregg twp , dec d, having been granted ,
the undersigned, all per*one knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are hereby
uaJled upon to come forward and make set- .
tleui.M without delay, and those having

clause U pr**.-!; tht m pro|>erly authenti-

marlC.Ot Administrator*.

"PA RLT ROSE POTATOES ?The

XJ undersigned ha* a large quantity of the i
Karl v Rose PoUtoe* for sal*. These pota-

toes are earlier and yield more largely
than any other kind. To be had at reasona-

ble rlv*- j c KAMP I
marlU it Centre Hill

STEREOSCOPE*,
viawa. albums, cuaouos. ra*us*,

E &H. T. ANTHONY A 0.,
591 Broadway, New York,

Invite the attention of the Trade to their
extensive assortment of the above goods,
of their own jaiblication. manufacture and
importation.
A LAO rHoTO LAXTtRX M.tl>* AM'
gHirHI'SCOrU. XXW VIKWK OF tu-tllltt.

I E A H T A*FHON Y <k CO.. 591
I Broadway, New Vw)f, Oppoait Met*

ropoiitaii Hotel,
IMroftTKM AND MAyPr\u25a0** lfr
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERI ALS.

iqoriO 6in
AGENTS WANTED FOR

Physical Ufa pf
Maittn4 WpDD n >

OR ADVICE TO BOTH SgJtfW.-A
moral. chaste. and thoroughly scientific
work on the following highly important
subjects ; Change of Life, Love, CourUhip,
Oualifieatiuns for a Happy Marriage,
Fbvsiologv of Marriage. Early Relations
of Husband and wife. Duties and Expcri-

m£ofwile*d Mother. C.re of Mother
and Child. Mysteries of jjsproduction. Mo-
ral and Pbysica' Transmission, ?d kin-
dred topic*, from the highest authorities in

Europe. Price SIOO. Hales Immense
Freight paid on books and can rawing
b .ok* free For Circulars and Testiinoni-
alTaddre... PARMKLKE A CO. 181
Race ., Cincinnati. O. marlt'.&t

T>KSN HALL 4£APKXY.
The Spring session of thi Clas*mal end

Normal institution will commerce on Mon-

day April 24th 1871, to continue nine
*SpLil ktusftlp)} given to those desiring

to teach. TujUon "Wt to '?

session. . -

Boarding and furnished rooms can tie

bad pear the school at rates.
Ksrfe#;;ge: A.E TBI XAL,A. M.

Ggy. G*o. Btps.vsw, Principal.
Prgyt. marfi.ot.

pt'BLIC SAL*:

The following real estate, situate near
Farmers' Mills, In Gregg twp.. Centreco..
Pa will be offered at public sale on

Saturday, April lfch, 187|. 240 acre's of

land ander the higast stats of cultivation,
and eoual to the best of Pennsvallev far-
ming lands. This land s all clear, with the
exception of about 10 or 15 acres which

consists of the choicest timber-land, there

&M two orchards on the premises, and also
? aorlng ffnever failing limestone water
near its. I uildiugs. The inprmrewsnto

constat of a two-story dwelling house and
bank- barn, together with all other necea-
,.rv outbuildings, k'swrtial attention is

called t the factthattbb (arm KTery suita

tie for dividing into two farms, persons
wishing to purchase are jnrited to ernne and
examine this property atany tijnc pr-viptis

Ito ssie. Hale to commence at 1 " clocl. p.
when Terms will be made know n by

' JNO. RIbUKL A WM. BOM AN.
Extrutur*.

PTGRIOE HIKS ! GKOCKK: IKG
OPPOSITE TJIJi IKON FHONT,

On Allegheny Sippet.
JiUHL <k (lAULT

H .vine ?urohasi d thaentire stock fG<"'d.
° *

from Left A Miller, ami

A i>DKi LARGELY THKKETO
-rcp#rt'J t aceompMiwUi all the

?[? ,/tba ?atablishnunt, ap4 ho.t
old jnen l*o. . instantly on hand
Of new one*, w.

Sugar,

Svrup, L>rid Fruit,
.

CHnneil iruit, Ifitnw-
Dried Beef, Salt

Pick lea, Butter, Flour

Corn Meal,
Buck wheat p lour,

and everything usualy kept in a well regm
C, '"°^HLaGAULT.

HANDY ELLS and I>oor Bells, all si-
xes and kinds at

uppj' lawia A\\ILHOXS

FISHING TACKLKS, rods LINE#, IOK
flies, sea hair baskets, etc. Kig you

10C **Cl>
EPENSIPB A THOMAS

JAPANNED TOILET SETTSJ AND

other Japanned ware, at the Anvil Store.
*p lo 08. *WILS° N

_

CANNED FHUITS. peaches, tomatoes

SA NDSAWS, knives, spoons, coffee
mills, shovels, spades, rake*, hoes,

/""*? ATBOKAS

MtI.KOY MARKKTS
Corrected by Rood A Thompson,

I Kd wheat 1,8,1 Kyo T" Corn Oil
Old o*t* 4k'4 Now out* tt> Barley Ik)

Olover*oed E,3A Tlim'thyiced 4,1k).

Salt It 60 por sack ; .. ..

Bacon (hlo li**m -M Butter Kgg
E) Plaster 9 M

HKLI.KFONTK MARKKTS
Corrected by Keller a Mu*er,

White Wheat $1,3&, Red I*> Rye
7ft Corn Eft Oat* 40 ... Barley 0
,7ft Oloverseed tVlSft Potatoes O.NH
Lard per pound Fil ...

Porkjter pound IW
Butter SO Kgg-iiA Pln*t*rper ton

lift Tallow 10... Bacon to Ilamlh

WALTHAM WATI'UKS.
The extensive use of these watches for

the la-t nfteen year* by Ksilwsj t'onduv
tars, Kngineer* ami Kxpreinen, the most
exacting of watch wear. r, ha* thoroughly
demonstrated the *lreiiglli, t. ndin. *. do
rahlllty and accuracy of the Msltham
\' atcli To satisfy that els** in ail thc-r
r*sue>'l*, is to decide the question s to the
res! value of these time-keeper*

More than 600,0011 v f tlle*e watches are
naw speaking tor themsclvesin the pocket-
al the people a proof and a guarantee ot
their superiority over all other*.

The superior organixatioii nil great
extent of the Company 1* \N erk at \\ alt
ham. enable* them to produce watch- * at s
price w hieh renders competition futile, and
those who buy any other watch merely
pay from 'i'i to ft) per cent more for their
watches than i necessary

every
mailt thai * long lta prwveH %f
real practical use. Having had the refu-
sal ofnearly every invention in watch-ma-
king originating la thi* country or in Ku-
rope, onlyth.vse were finallyadopted which
severe testing by the most kilf\iltarlissn-
tnour works, anu long use on the part of
the public, demonstrated to he essential to
correct ami enduring time-keeping

| Among the many improvements w<- would
particularixo:

j The Inventio.i and u*ti of a ccnlrc-pinion
of |w- uliar oonttntctiou, t.- preventdamag.

. tothetrain hv the oreagagi , .il'inain-pring-.

I i original with the American Watch Com-
pany wh having had the refusal of all
other contrivances, adopted k>'gg patent

pinion as being the best and lault.c-*.
lisrijened and teinpciwd hair-spring-

now uiiivr>#Uv lv \\ tchittiiker
to he the he*c r * i " Ifwdes of
Waltham Watehe#.

All Waltham Watuhee have dust-proof
caps, protecting the movement from Ju>t
ar.d ie-selling lT(s iifccssuy of the frequent
cleaning in cHknr lHtche

Dur new patent xtem-winder, or keyle.?
watch it already a decided luccess and a

great improvement on any stem-w'tiding

watch in the American market, and I vjfar
the cheapest watch of it*quality now otter

ed to the public To those livins in portion#

of the I'nitcd States where watchmaker-
do nu abound, walchc* with the above
mentioned improve oyou wlucli tciut to

ensure accuracy, elenpußjSM. durabtlity,
and convenience. otu*t prove invalut ble

The trademark* of the various style*

made by the Company areas follow*;
American Watch Co.. Waltham; M*r.

Amn. Watch IV, Wellham. Ma*.
American Watch Co., Crescent St .

Waltham, Mas*.
Appleton. Tracy A Co., W altnam, Ma*.

AmartcAJf \Vtch 00., Adam* St,

Waltham Mass.
Waltham Watch Co., Waltham Maw

P. S Bartlelt, Waltham Ma-
Wm. Klliory, Waltham, M*o
Home Watch Co., Boston, Mats.
Examine the spelling of the-.- name- care-

fuilv brf,,re buying. Any variati r> even

ot a single letter. in:'"'4l*- * a v-mnter,.:!

For sale bv all leading jeweler*. No
watcba* retailed P)' ll'°Company.

An illustrated b*tot> of wet-h-ntukiiig
containing much useful information to

watch-wearer* sent to any add re** on ap-
Pha ' BOBBINS A API'L ETON.
General Agents for American Watch

Co., 18? Broadway, New York.
marS.tt _______

IOOKING-GLASS PLATES.?fall>i/ M

j for sale by lawtx a Wiurost.
spiyep,

UNION FAlßN'i' CHURN the t

inuseat uirus
apWtt.

0 n?Tv;
?"

The oldest and best tyiiducud Stercantjle

College in the Country. For particular*,
write t

P. DUFF A SONS. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Harper* Edition >f DC FF"B BOOK-

KEEPING, 4t*ipp. The most comj rehen-
sive work published. Contains National
Hank. Kail Road Bookkeeping. Jtc tuaro.tt

UNCLE JOSH'S
Trunk Full of Fun.

A Portfolio offirsl-c!a- Wit and Humor,
containing tl.e Iti.t Clinical Stories,

Cruel Sell*. Side-Splitting JiAi Hum e

rous Poetry, tjuau.t ParodiV-, Burlewjue
Sermons. New Conundrums ami Mirth-
Provoking Speeches over published. In-
terspersed with Curious Puxzle*. Amusing
Card Trick*. Peat* of Parlor Magic, and

! nearly fiUO Funnv Kngravinr-. Illustrated
I Cover. Price lict Sent by mail. po-
. tare paid, to any part of the I nitvd Mat.--,

on receipt of price. DICK A FITZGE-
RALD. Publishers, 18 Ann *t., N. Y.
martt.tt

D| B S. ij. FIOIIM Family Physician;
VO page* ;'*eut by mail fr c. reaches

how to cure all diseases f the person;
skin, hair, eyes, complexion. \\ rite to

714 Broadway. Saw York. nir; .4t-

BIiOOMINOTON (ILL.,) MUKSKBY.
lUth Year. CIO Acre* Id Greenhouses

I.argi**t Assortment ?all sir.es. Hist Stock'
Low Prices! Would you know \Vhat,
When. How to Plant! Fruit, Shade. Ever-
green Trees, Root Graft*. Seedling*. * t-age
Plants, App'e Seed. Early Rose Potatoes,
Shrubs. Roses, Greenhouse and Garden
Plants, Ac., Sc<. Flower and Vegetable
Seeds! Finest, Best Collection?Sorts and
quality! Send 10 cents for New, Illustra
ted; Descriptive Catalogue?'.W pages. Send
stamp, each, for I'abtlpzties of Sc >d, with
plai i directions- iH pages ; R< eading and
Garden Plants?pages, and Wholesale
Price List?lll page*. Address F. K
PHUENIX. Bloomington, 111. mard.tt

A GREAT OFFER.
HORACE H ATERS. 481 Broadway, N. Y
will dispose of One Hundred Pianos, Mc
lodeons, and Great'* Of six flr*t-.l ma
kcrs, including Tratsjre,'Kjtrsiiiely low
Price* for ensh. during this month, or will j
take a part cash and balance in monthly <>r

quarterly Installments. nir.. ti

FOR $7 ~FFR LINE"
We will insert an advertisement

ONEMONTH
In One Hundred and Fifty-five Firt*cla*s

Pennsylvania Newpaper*,
Including Eleven Dailies.

tfe refer tft lhe publisher of this paper,
to whom our known.

Address GliO' P. RO H E 1.1, & Co.,
Advertising Agents

jfos. 40 a 41 Park Row. X. V mar-"..4

PER DAY.
MEN, WGMSM, HOYS and GIRLS
who engage in <>ur new tw|nrs mHke from
(6 to $lO per day in their ogrn localities.
Full particulars and instructions sent free
by mail. Those In need of peripanet, pro-
fitable work, should add res at once. GE< ?

STIXSON aCO . Portland, .Maine, inar.i. 1

AN INDKPENDENI FORTUNE
IN FOl'K MONTHS.

Cpn be made in a quiet way by riom tbnt
are capable of keening the secret. Add res

J AfclKS G<)<)|)Wl N, bT Exchange I'iaoce
New Yuri. ' marß.4t

1 Q.K! V*TUB "V*OICTAI.KI \1 Balsam 101 "
'

The < Id standard remedy for Cough*, Cold*,
Consumption. "Nothing better. CUT-
tER Bo- a Co. Boston- inarß.4t

ISf tf H *1 5 "L IT 1: 2 2 iU 1

To THK WORKING CLASS.- W care
now prepared to furifUh all classes with
constant employment at ipnno, the whol<-.
of the time or for the spare moments
Business new, and profitable. Person-
ofeither p ssoly enrn from 60c. to s\u25a0'< pel j
evening, and a propovjjonal sum by devot-
ing their whole time to the business. Boys
and girls cam nearly n much men.
That all who see tl may send their ad-
dress and test the Uusinee, we make tin
unparalleled "Her: To null as are nt

well satisfied, we will send *1 to j.av for
the trouble of writing, rult particular*,
a valuable sample which will do t<> oom-
\u25a0 nenee work on, and a copy of The JYop/
/.ifTury Oumuuftv'U' one of the large-t

I and best family new (qnanpver published
?all sent free by mail, Reader, if you |
want permanent. or"fitnlTle work, addrcs- ,
K C, ALLEN & CO., AVOVHTA MAIMK.

in Si 4t |

-EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL?
FFLO/VSALAKY PER WEEK, and ex-
Jptjl/pimscs, to sell our new and useful
discoveries. Addrp.** HWKKT A CO.,
Marsha'l Mil l. nmrfl.lt

A VOID yl'Al'KS - A Victim "f early

./V. indiscretion, causing nervous debility,
premature decay, Ac., having tried in vain
every ndvertiaed remedy, has n simple

means ofself-cure, wbk-h be will send free
Ito his fellow-sufferers. Address.! H 11, I -

! TLF? "H Na-sati *t.. N w Yerk. mar3.4t

G~ BkA't; likblOAir 'Book ANL
FRENCH SECRETS fer Ladles and

Gents. Sent free for 2 stamps. Dr Bona-
part * 00., Cincinnati, Ohio, marß,4t

GODY a I APT'* BOOK, f-r March ba
been received It i* a p#rfe> t Rem. and
filled with many fine thing*for ihe ladies?-
<te-l plate*. fa-hi'n plate*, pattern*. Ac,,
and any amount of entcrtaininjc reading
matter.

DEATHS.
On -iit . Ui t .-litre Hall b> the Rev J

Keller Miller. Mr Daniel 11. rkm*u to
Mi** L .'/.Ie Mangle, both ofthi* county.

On Feb 22nJ, by Rev Geo A. Singer,
Mr. Win H Mu'i-er to Mi* SalH* & Shif-
fcr. t'lh of Pine Grovo Mill*.

MARRIAGES.

On 27th uit.. in Mile* twp.. Mr-. Mar-
gar.-t Moyer, ay - 1 M year* H month*, and
'2B day*.

On 21t uit . inGregg :up., Mr*, father
ine Krpkn aged )0 v.ar*, 1 month and 13
day*.

On 22nd uit., in Harri- twp . ofSenrlet
fever. Alice daughter ofSarah and Jacob
Shuey, aged two y*as*.

We heard the voice of the Lord,
One cold and wintery night.

Saving "Give me one of your fairet
flower*

Fur in.lie Heavenly garlund bright.

So we gare our hunian flower.
Toe flower we loved the best.

The Lord received it tenderly
An i laid it n hi*breast.

N. o.

Norway Oats.
ATTKSTIOX FARM Kit* The undersign-

ed offer* a large quantity ofNorway t>at*for
-ale. This oal* yield* twice a* much a*

anv other oats. IUTK* Single Bu-hel
sA<*t or three Bu*hel* $5,00. Order* may
he left at tho Old Fort and accompanied
hv the cash, or by calling upon tho undvr*
signed nuar Farmer* Mill*.
feh2V2l. JA A M'CUXTICK

mfRXI'IKEELECTION.-
X Notice in hereby given, that an elec-

tion of the stockholder* of the Bellcfonte,
Anronsburg A YounginanstAwn Turnpike
Coin pall v. will beheld at the public house
of (leu. "Nlillcr, at Woodward, on the sec-

ond Tuesday, f March. 14th, 1871, be-
tween tho hour* of 10 oclock, a. m.. and 4
p. m.. for the purpose of elscting five di-
rectors for the ensuing year. By order ofi
the Board.

BOUT FOHTKH
feb24.3t. President

A Largo Stock of Ladles Furs, hor*
Blankets, and Buffalo Robes at

It 1' RNSID K A THO M_A

CHARLES A. DANA. Editor.

Jhf goltaf WftMg .Sun.
A Mwapagerol the Present Wain,

Intended for People Sow oo Earth.
Including Fnnnsr*. Mechanic!. Merchant*, Pro-

rewlonel Men, Wothere. ThUihtre. end alt Men-

ner of Ilonwt FoUU. end the Wtrw, Bone, end

Daughter* of all inch.

ONLY ON* DOLLAR A YKAU I

ONE UCNDBED COPIEM FOR MO.

Or is**Usa Ooe Cent a Copy- L*' 5* *

M Club tt sver* Post OOo.

HEM I*WEEKLY HUN, 09 A YEAR,

of tho no* *U* ana inr*l etursewr *?

THE WEEKLY, but with a greswr rarlsty of

laiscelisnsons raadtne. and furnttbtnf lbs nw
to it*sooscrlbert with groater frasboos*. boc*u
ttcom** twtc# a arestt tnstsad of ones only.

THE DAILY BCK. ? A YEAR.

jysfsßatrt*a'dint, and fearlsw in politic.. AH th* new*
{Tom Otrrywber*. Two cent, a copy ;by mall,
30 cent* m month, or 00 a jesr.

TERMS TO OLUBS.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY HON,

Fivs copies, on# yssr, sep.rat.l^s^drfMvd.^^
Tea eopM. on* T#*r. soorsUlr (and
"

eiu. oopr to u> |.ur i>Allam.
Twentr copies, on* ysaf. Mpjratslr sddrsmed

<"d ? 10 (2qPt(M^°DaUars.

Thtny-ihrcc Dallam.

'Ssßwwaig^g^s?
>, NNDred copies, on* fsar. to CM tfidrtt."Tkfsjarßft- w '^ayss,:-"

one bondr.d copies, en* F#ar. ssparatvljr ad-
tb. Dlh^f

TUB HEMI-WEEKLY SON.
Hre ropic*, on* pear, .vpsrs^sddrigsd
?I < *eerie*, on. re.r, Mp.rslslr sddrued isnj

"? CO" 10 Dollars.

HEND YOUR MONEY
a. p. i offlr* order*.chects. or draft* oalS"*r

?, -iru. wlierersr cunolsat. R not, tnsa r*ftior
in.-letters oootsiulng uiedST. AadfMi

" nsaaiarstaew.

HOALTS for Buggies and Uarriagber.
sixes in use; Fire Bolts, ditto, at

plO'tiH IRWIN A WILSON'

SADDLERS BUCKLES, hooks bit
spots ring*. Everything u aaddleoj

want* for the manufacture ofharness, to be
oundht BURNSIDE *THOMAS'.

j A BAUM, RtTKot.n'i vrw Hiitat

11 J\ , raovr, manor *l., HaUefoitte.
WIN K 8 AN I) L \ VO K
Thu subscriber respectfully call* the n

tention nf the public to Ids e*tabli*lim n
where ha Is prepared to furnish all kindle
Foreign ami Domestic Liquor*' wbolcsal
ul the lowest cash price*, w huh urn warran
.'ill to ha the he*( '(untitle, according I

j tiiuir respective prices. Ill*stock coiiaiti
Ky .Mouoiigahela, Iriab and othe

hiskies, alt kind* of Brandie*, llollam
? Ola, Port, Mmil i in, Charrjr, lllatilihatfj

(1
and other Wine, ih bet article* at ai

t i cuaoiiable rate* a* can be bad in tiie city,
?

Champagne, Cherry, Blackberry, Gingei
>{ nnil Carrs way Brandies, Pure Jamaica and

, New England Itutii. Cordial o|'all kind*
lie would particularly invite Farmers, lie-
id keeper* and other* to i all ami examine
his large supply, to judge for themselves
and be certain of procuring what they buy,

I which can seldom be done win n purchas-
ug in the city.
ysPPhysiilamarci.-p.-eifully requested
o give hi* liquor* a trial. aplU

J TENTRK HALL HOTEL
I \ John Irtsaiss, PpaprieAar

Stage* arrive and depart daily, 'or aii
i point*, north, south, east and we,l

This favorite Hotel ha* been refitted and
, furnished by it* new proprietor, and i*now

in every respect one of the most pleasant
country H"lel* in central Pennsylvania
The travelling community and drovers will
? (way* tin I the beatacoommodatians. Per-
son* from the city wuhiiig to *iud a lew
week* during the summer in tue country,
w ill find Ceutre Hall one ol the m<t deau-
tiful location, and the Centre Hal) Hotel
all they c >uld de*ire for comfort and con-
venience. aplO tifi.tf.

COACH MANUFACTORY.
UAHUMAN I'HILLII*B,

VT H IS man ifacturing i--tabli*hmeiit at
Yeagertown. on the I.ewlstowi

and Brllefontc 1 ttrupike, lias now on hanc
a fine slock ofCarriage*. Buggies, buiktet
and Soring Wagons, which lie now offrn
for sale a* superior in quality and style* U
anv manufactured in the country. They
are made of the very best seasoned stock by
first da-- practical workmen, and finished
in a style that challenge, compariron will:
any work out of or in the Eastern cities
and ran be sold at lower price* than those
manufactured ill large town* and cities,
amidst high rents and ruinous price* of liv-
ing. Being ma-tor "f hi* own situation,
at. v Inil, t<> excel ill his artutira! professiot .
and free from any annoyances it. hi* busi-
ness, be ha* time and abilitv to devote hi*
entire attention to hi* prof.-*ion and hit
customers, rendering satisfaction a.ike U j
all patrons, operatives, his country, at)C
himself

Call aud examine lit*stock and learn hit
price*, and vou cannot fall to be satisfied.

KtFAI K I X U
of all kinds done neatly, promptly, inu
reasonably.

Yeagertown, June 11 lb6B?ly.
Ol BLE AND SINGLE 11AKRKL

fowling piece* at
aplwtW IK WIN A.WJLSON

I*7 ,i it KTI ELE -

V v HOLES ALE WINE A LItjL'OR
BTO R K

Bibop street. t Su ,nß buil-
ding lormerly occupied by the Key-

stone Bakery
Fake, pleasure in informing the public that
he keep- constantly on hand a supply o,

choice Foreign and Domestic Liquor*.
Aft HnrrtU, /v"'<; and Cut* earrantcd

t Ac quantity rtprfrnttd.
The attention ofpracticing physicians is

1 ailed to hi* stock of
PIKE LIQUORS,

suitable for medical purposes. Bottles, |
<ig, and demijohn* cinstanlly on hand. I
He I . the ONLY PURE NECTAK
WHISKY in town

All liquor* are wnrratited te give *atis 1
faction. Liquor, will he,old by the quart,
barrel, or tierce He ha* m large lot ot

BOTTLED LIQUORS
Of the finest grade- en hand.

Confident that he ean tden,r customer*
ke reepeetftiliy solicits a >narev>f public pS
tronage my 14t f

J KWIN A ILSON rc constantly re-

ceiving new good* in their line.

II A II I> W A R K

olevery description at rcdu.c t price*- -lie* j
being opened every day aplO fc.

Wall l*a|ei' cheap
frou 12 to 20cettts jr 1 *1 ta lis ilnl . i

nI'FFALO St"A LKS.. f the be,tmake
from t lb* unto i'3M**'lb,.

apltfOM. lawtx A Wiuo*.

fpURKKY PKUINB, raiscn-, pcacheaj
1 apples, range-, lem >ns, all kind

?t foreign fruits, Ham-. i.aconac..at
|Bi v THOM VS*

IxKl BOARDS. Plank and Seaiitliitg
I f ralebv lntv* WtUd*.

apKf'Jt.
/ IROSS-CUT AND MILL SAWB, be

at Iki> a WtLaojt.

sjiltrdti ,

PUMPS!

Wtiotlcii Bumps,

AND

PIPING.
Tlie under*igiie<l would respectfully call]

the attention oi the eitiaen* oftcntre county,

and Pcniuvalley in particular, to the fact
that lu- i* manufacturing

\u25a0r>]£ -J237 USIP,

made at home or ei*. where. He u*e* none
but the b* *t material, tiKW.ix*t*uuv
to give satisfaction, a* being the mol la-t-
--ing and durable, at CKXIOK To TIIE ot.ti
wooden pump, being arranged to let the
wn<er offand prevent Ireexing in w inter.

Pine, poplar or cucumber pump* alway-
on ha nil. Hi* matirial for pumps i all
?awed from large timber, and are thus

Secured against Checking or Crackiug
All order* bv mail promptly filled.'

VIPI NO, made of the best material, of,
five inch -cantling, joined together wth!
coupling bba-ks. thoroughly banded, and
wairunted to stand any pressure required!
for ordinary use. Price* of piring range!
from 12 to 18 cent* p r foot. Send order* to,
scpt.JW,ly J. TELLER,

Mil. )>urg. Pa |

liuri (t I Case s
AND ( ASKETS

AIR-TIGHTAND INDESTRUCTIBLE
PM

Protecting ami Preserving the Dead.
The und-rsigncd takes pleasure in an- 1

tiotincing that lie haa evur-d the sole agen-
cy in this county for

1/ E TA L EIC .1 .V It G 1. A SS
Ilurial ( HM and ( axkcl*.

whit li arc so w idcly know n a to rc.iu r 1no
si-.-cial coiiimeiidat ion. Tin- MhfALLlt
iII;RIAL CA>*K. with its present im-
proved tylc and finish, it- out ire harmony
with the feelings of the bereaved, its |Hr-

fectod adjustment* and ap|ointmcnti i
.whatever relates to the preservation and
protection of the body nfler death, confirm
its utilityand entire adaptors* to the pur-
pose- for w hich it Is dc-igncd.

COFFINS of all description* furnished
~t the shortest notice; ami all order* filled
promptly night or day. The Dead laid out
with care, and luncrals and escort* aum-r-

--ntcudcl in person. HENHY HARRIS
? IOV U Bellcfonte, Pa.

"\ I ILLER'S HOTEL, Woodward, Pa.
.*1 Stage* arrive and depart daily.
fhi* favorite hotel is now in everv respect
.tie fthe most plea>ant country hotel* in

I central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
nunity will always find tho best nccommo-
liition. Drover* can at all times he nccoirt-
iiodated with stable* nn.l pa-tnre for any
itltnberof cattle o" horses.

julyS'Oßtf CiEO. MILLER, i

V large and elegant assortment o* Ilorse
Blankets. Buck-skin Gloves and Bulla 1

11.. JT. die*, at verv nt low l.rices
BURNSIDE AT lIOMAS j

rrtHKTigbi it inarVel prioaa paid for al
kinds of country produce

BURNSIDE A THOMAS'

SPINDLE SKEINS for wagons, all i
r.c*, nt the sign of the Anvil.

, anlO'ttft IRWIN A WILSON.

1 AMPSOF K VKR Y VAHI ETY and
k kind at ? _

ai.iO'.tW IRWIN A WILSON S.

U'ORSK COLLARS, if yon don't wha
your horse's shoulders gulled and j

I made-ore. get good horse collars at

BURNSIDE it THOMAS'.

A Tremendous Stock of Goods
L ut Httrimiilc A' 'J hoinn*.

;l'X^rnli'MßXDE AWuis*

Philadelphia Store,
l- In llrockerliolTs block, Bishop Htieet,

Bollefniite, whvr*

. KELLEU .C- iIU&SEU,
"

, have Just opened the beat, rh(>|iMt, ltr|l
r n Will a* the het assorted at<M kof Goods

I in IMlefuntc.

IIEUE LALIES,
I

I, ilir place to buy your Milk*, Mohair*
Mokambiquea, Kajo, Alpacas, I>elai*,

I I.ana, Brilliant*, Muslin*, CklkiuM, Ti<*k
[lng, fiawU, Dpri Flanel*, Ladle* Coal-
ing, Gents' Cloth*, Ladle- Haeque*, Whit*
IVUj, Linen Table Cloth*, Couiiierpanu*
(Vila Counterpane-, W l.ile ami Culalni
Tar Iton. Napkin*. Inserting* and Edging*, .
White Larc Curtiua, Zephyr & Zephyr I'aU
terns, Thly Cotton. Khaww, Work Banket.

SUNDOWNS,
Notion* of every kiinl, Wl.it. Good* w'

\u25a0 ery description, Perfumery, Kibbnit* j
Velvet. Taffeta and Bonnet, Cord* am | J
Braid Veil*, Buttons, Trimmings. Ladies j
and Mlaica Skill*,

HOOP SKIUTS,

Thread liosiery, Kan*, liead*, Sawing

LADIES AND MISHES-SHOKH

and in fact every thing that can be thought
uf, tit t trvd or used in the

FANCY UOODB OK NOTION LINt

FOU d ESTEEM EX,
they have black and bluecbghs,, black ana
fancy aaiaituerea, *aUinctt, tweeds, rnri
..rtis, silk, satin and vesting*, in
short, every thing imaginable in tbe fine of
gentlemen* wear.

Rudy timdc Clolking of Kvery Dta-
acriiitioii, for Men and liuve.

UuoU and Shoo*, In eudlet* variety
Hattand (Jnp, CAHPETH, Oilelatk,
Uuijn, Jiruu-n Alutlin*, JMrached M*s i
/s rsjs, l>riUit\y, Shrriiny*, Table-loth,
Ac., cheaper than elsewhere.

Their atock ofyl KENS WAKE A ito
t'EltlKS .si.i.ui be ecelled 'B quality or '
prttA.

Call in at Uie Philadelphia Store and con-
vlnceyourselves that hELLKK A MI'S-
SKK have any thing you want, and do bu-
siness on the princi{tle of "tjuick Sale* and
Small Profits." apfiU,Ob

OKsia si> raonuci akiuiu

GO01 NEWS FOR THEPEOPLE
Great Attraction aud Great Bargain* 1

THE ? iiiilbdtaiUeet the!
J. tH.pular demand for Lower Price*, re-1

? pectfully call* the attention of t,ubHr
to hit ttock of H

rADDLERY,
now offered at tbe edd stand Designed es-
peciall for the people and the time*, the lar-
gest and tt(o§t varied and complete assort-
ment of

Saddle#, Haruetw, Collar*. Bridiea,
'ofevery descH[ttion and quality; Whip*,,
and in fact everything complete to a first-
cla,* establishment, he now offers at prira#
which will suit the time*.

A better variety a better ouality or finer
?lyl# ofSaddlery has never before been of-
<T*-d to the public. Call and examine our
lock and be salified before purchasing*
el few here.

Determined to please mjr patron* and
thankful for the liberal share of patronage
heretofore enjoyed. I respectfully solicits
continuance of the amc.

JACOB DINGES, Centre Hall.

yKW FIRM. NEW GOODS AND

Panic Prices.
FOSTER DEVLJNG A WILSON.

Having porch: nl the extensive .tore of

owelt. (Sillilai. 1 A Co., and addedtotbatn
at panic pricctt large a><oitment of

NEW GOODS,
They are enabled to sell at

OLD FASHIONED PIUCES!
A iarge variety of

Itidies' Drees Good.

Great Bargain* in
Muslius and Calicoes.

Ready- Made Clothing

Warranted to Suit.

l>jrCloth, and (Wiiufw,

Cant be excelled
TILKIN GROCERY DEPARTMENT,

A-t -iiii-lie.every one in assortment and low
price*.
Sviup, Sugar. Tea Coffee, Cannei lruil,

Jeltie*. Domestic and Foreign Fruit*,
Chee.e and paMrir* ol ail kind*,

and every oibrr aiticle be-
longing t*the Grocery

Department.
Thru Wkolemir at Hiiladctphia Hate*.

Farmer*. Mechanic, and Laborer.
look to your intercut. One dollar *avrd i*
a dollar in pocket. Then call and * at
what astonishingly low price*

FORSTER DEVLING A WILSON,

Are telling iheir Dry food* and Grocerie*.
~<*~No trouble to show Good*. "tbX

If they are not a* rep re tented, we will
pay you foryour trouble. Don't forget tbe

' "

TURNER BUILDING-**
ap'Jttf Allegheny St., Bellefonte Pa.

Fuss at Millhcim
Quite a Sensation and Fuss
ha* been caused at Millheitn. a*

toon * it became known thai J. \N . Snow
wa* ju.t receiving a new .took of

Spring (roods I
AT OLD PRICLX

which ho purchased lately when
Gold u down and price* had

fallcu. llit Block consists of

Fine Dress Goods-
Drv GoOris,

w

Groceries
SUGARS, MftLASSES, COFFEE, I

(HEAVER THAN EVER. i
MUSLIMS, CALICOES, !

AT OLD PRICES. ]
\ws,The public are earnestly invited j <

call at Snook's store in Millhcini, and sa- 1
tisfv themiselvcs that

Ho Oder* Greater ItarKaiu* i
tiuil KCIIM LtMMli( hraprr limn '

K I* S K W II K It K.
lli*stock is always full and Complete, I

\u25a0 lid selected with car*, and keeps nothing \u25a0
that i calculated to deceive. No purcha-j
cr leaves Snook - Store without having \u25a0

the full worth of hi* money. New goods |<
arc ordered every few days and whenever J
wanted. The highest prices paid for all
kind* of country pr.duce. Call and see. 1

S Snook never surrenders. marll.y : 1
T 11 EG RE ATCAU sS E

OF
HUMAN MISTERY.

Ju*t I'vhli*/sfsf, Ho AV.nW Kitrrti<fir
/Vice sir crnfs.

ALECU'RKON THE N A', VRK,TREATMENT
AND RADU-AT
Cure of Seminal W< akness, or Sp-rmator-i
rhoen. Induced, by Self-Abuse, Involunta-
ry Emissions, lin potency, Nervous Debili-
ty, and Impedimenta to Man iuge generally:
Con umption. Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental
and Physical Incapacity, Ac. By 808.

: J. CULVER WELL, M. D. Author otj
Ithe "Green Book," Ac,

The world-renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture. clearly proves from hi*!
own experience that the awful oonac-
i|Ueliec* ot Self Abuse may be effectually

i removed without medicietis, and without
dangerous surgical operation*, bougies, in-
struments, rings, orcordials, pointing out a

I mode ofcure at once certain and effectual
by which every sufferer, no matter what bia
condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly. privately, and radically. THIS LEC-

, Tl BE WILL PROVE A BOON TO
1 THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

, Sent, under seal, in a plain enve ope, to
; uny address. />ontpaUl on receipt of aix
jcents, or two post stumps,

, 1 Also |)r, (Jttlverweir 'Marriage
5 Guide," price 2o cent*.

Address tho Publishers,
CHAS. A C. KLINE & Co.,

,127 Bowery, New York, Post-office Box
5,4,686. ipaty

IIIAKV T. HKIJIIMILIIIi

COMPOUND FLUID

Extract Catawba

GRAPE PILLS.

Vompouent Parts ? Fluid Extract Jihu
liri (rid Fluid Extract Catawba

Crape Juice.

For liver complaint#, jaundice, biliuu*
affection#, nek oi nervous lieadach,
costiveoeaa, etc. Put#Jy vegetable,
coauinixf no mercury, ntinerala or
(ieit-terioua drugs.

II
Th-vePiiUsre the mo*l delightfully

' plraMut purgative, Mipereeding *a*tr oil,?alu, niagTieau, etc. There U tintbin*on re at < epuble to the tomacfa. They
lyive tone I*UMneither aauMa norgrijiux
|iein. They are < omptwed of tfaert
ngiedient* After a few daya'ue cfthetn,

uch an invignratiwii of tha entire
take. pta<e aa to appear itiirac ulou. u> the
weak and enervated, whether ariaing fSwiinpriidetM-e or diveaae. H T. Helmbold
< kiln pound Fluid Extract Catawba Grape
Pill# are not .ugarcoaled, from the fart that
?ugarcoatod Pill, do not diaeotve, bat past
(hroagh the u>mach without diualtiM

, cotitequeuily do ot produce tha dmitad a?>
feet The Catawhe Grape Pill#, being
pleaaant in U.te and odor, do not neceaai
ute their bamg augarooatod. Price flftx

M-enu per box.

E
HEN HIT T HELMBtiLD-B

II 101 l 1. 1 ( ORCEXTRXTEIi lOMroCXO
Fluid Extract HarupttrtUa

Will radically eatertu'oata from thaayatem
St roful#. r.ypbilta, Peter Sore#, Uicara,
Sore Kyaa, Sore Bore Mouth, Sore
lle#d. Itr<.in inn.. Skin Diaeaae#, Salt
Kbeuui Canker*. Running* from the Ear.
white awellinga, tumor*, ranreroua affec-
tion*. node*, Rick eta, glandular awellinga,
night aweau, raah, tetter, humor* of all
kind*, chronic rheutnatiaiii dvtt>etiaia and
all diaeaae* that havff bona &*la Ml*Red in 1
the >y ate in foryattra

ai
..atng prepared ripmtlf for the abort

compliment*, iu blood-purifying proper-
tie* alv greater than any utbtr preparation
ofaar)i|nlla. It girta tba completion a
ilaar healthy color and raaturaa Ibe patient
10 a atatr ul health and puritv. For puri-
fy i tig the blood, removing all chronic con-
?lilutional dien*e* arming from the an l-
purr uu- of the blood, and the only relia-
ble and effclual known remedy for the
cure ofpain* and > welling of the buna*,
ulceration* of the throat and leg*, blotrha*.
piuipie* on the face, eryaipela* and all
?caly eruption* of the thin, and baautify-
ing completion Price, f1,80 per bottle.

M
HENRY T. I!ELM HOLD'S

cnKsrrurio
Fluid Fx tract Burhu,

THE GREAT DIURETIC,
ha* cured every eve of diabetes in which
it kw t>-n (riven, irriuiM of the nock oi
the bladder and inflammation of the kid-
neys, ulceration of the kidneys and blad-
der, retention ofurine, diseases ofthe proa-
late a'and. Mono in the bladder, calculus
(Travel, brick-dust dedosit, and mucous or
milky discharges, and for infeebled and
delicate cowatitwtfc'iis of both sexea, attend-
\u25a0tl with tb-tollowtng *vmptttn indisposi-
tion t<> exertion, lots oftsower. IOMofmem-
ory, difficulty of breathing, weak nervaa,
trembling, horror of disease. wakcfulnm*.
dimness of vision. pain in the back, hot
hands, flushing of the body, drynet* of the
rki-i, eruption on the face, pallid counte-
nance, universal lassitude of the muscular
ytrn. etc.
"

I'sed by persons from the ages of eigh-
teen to twenty-five, and from thirty-ire
to fifty-fiveor in the decline or change ol
life; alter confinement or labor pains; bed
wetting in children.

It
llclnibold * extract buchu is Diuretic and

blood-purifying, and cures all diseases
arising from habit* of dissipation, and ex-
cesses and imprudences in life, impurities
of the blood, etc., superseding copaiba in
aflections for which it i* used, and syphili-
tic aflectious?in these diseases used tn con-
isection with Helmbold * rose wash.

LADIBS.
In many affections peculiar to ladies, the

extract buchu is unequalled by any other
remedy?as in chloruais or retention, in!
regularity, painfuUiets or ruppretaion of
customary raruations, ulcerated or schir-
rus state ofthe uterus, leucorrhsea or white*,
sterility, and for all complaint* incident to
the MX, whether arising from indiscretion
or habits of dissipation. It is prescribed
extensively by the mot emiiiaqlphysicians
and midw Ives for enfeebled ana delicate
constitutions, ot both sexer and all age*
attended with any of the above diseases or

. symptom#),

o
H. T HKLMBOLD'B EXTBACT BC

("HI"CCKKS DISEASES AKLSIXU
FROM IMPKCDEXCKS. HAB-
ITS ttF DlbiilPATloX, KTC..

in all their stages, at little expense, little or
no change in diet, no inconvenience, and
no exposure. Itcuasesa frequent desire,
and gives strength to Urinate, thereby re-
moving Obstruction*, Preventing end Cu
ring strictures of the urethra, allying pain
and inflaniation, so frequent in this class ol
diseases, and expUing all poisonous mat-

t<?r.
thousands who have been the victim! of

incompetent persona, and who have paid
heavv fees to be cured in a short lime, nave
fount! they have been deceived, and that
the "Poison., has, by the use of "powerful
astringents," been dried up in the system,
to break out in a more aggravated form, and
perhaps alter marriage.

CHR HKLMBOLD'B EXTRACT BU-
CHI' forall affcclionf and diseases of the
urinary organs, whether existing in male
or female, from whatever cause originating,
and n<> matter oOiow long stsmding. Price,
?ne dollar* and fiftv cents per bottle.

L
11 EN R Y T. HELM BOLD'SIM PROVED

ROSE WASH
cannot be surpassed aa a face wash, and
will be found the only specific remedy in
every specie* of cutaneous affection. It
speedily eradicate* pimple*, spots, scorbu-
tic dryness, indurations of the cutaneous
membrane, etc., dispels redness and incipi-
ent infiaiuation, hives, rah. moth psUcbea.
drvness of scalp or skin, troat bites, and all
purpose* foi which **lvea or ointments are
used ; restores the skin to a state of puritv
and soilness, and insures continued heal-
thy action to the tia*ue of it* vessel*, on
which depends the agreeable clearness and
vivacity ofcomplexion so much sought and
admired. Rut however valuable a* a reme-
dy for existing defect* of the akin, 11. T.
it-MmIsold's Rose Wash has long sustained
its principle claim to umbounded patron-
age, by possessing qualities which render
!it a tofled appendage of the most superla-
tive ind congenial character, cvmbining
in an elegant formula those prominent
requisite*, safety and efficacy?the invaria-
ble accompaniment* of iu use?na a pre-

rvativo and refreshet of the complexion.
,It t*nn excellent lotion for disease# of a
-vphilitk nature, and as an injection for

| (fix nsc# of the urinary organs, arising from
jhabit* ui dissipation, u#el in connection
with the Extract* Buohu,Saraparilla,and
t'atnwba Grape Fills, in such diseases a*

rr commended, cannot be surpassed. Trice,
one dollar per bottle.

1)
Full and explicit directions accompany

the medicine*.
Evidence of thenn'st responsible and re-

liable character furnished on application,
with hundred* of thousands of living wit*
nesse#, itnd upward of 30,009 uilQokcited
certificates and recommendatory letters,
many of which are from the highest sour-
ces, including eminent Physicians, Clerg-
ymen, Statesmen, etc. The proprietor ha#

I never resorted to their publication in the
' newspaper#; he docs not do this from the

| fact that his articles rank as Standard Pre
liaratsons, and do not need to be propped
up by certificate#.

HENRY T. lIKLMBOLD'S GENUINE
PREPARATIONS.

Delivered to any address. Secure from
observation.

Established upwards of twenty years.,
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Address,
!litters for information, in confidence to!
HENRY T. lIKLMBOLD, Druggist and

' Chemist.
Only Depots: H. T. HELMBOLD'St

Drug and Chemical Warehouse, No. 5M
Broadway, New York, or to H. f. HKLM-
BOLD H -Medical Depot, KM South Tenth
Street. Philadelphia, Pa. |

Beware of counterfeits. Ask fua
| Henry T. Helmbold's I Tlw m Olkw-

Axo+ w \
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GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.

, £ W ESTERV Pt'BI.ISHINC CO. £

, $j Pitubuisb, p* >

? M.*n. . TJT >.I
BLAIR *BTITRRR,

*"*

. ?
.

Diaroitad, next (Mr t. (itu
J"' koul. Conulutin. id Odtmumi . i
J
Eb febi-.iMt

AUOII HHOiiji, ittaiMt tt Lt*JSetlefiitita, Penn'a., will attend promt*ty to all legal buaine** entruntad to hi*
tw*i? w,t

/ J?\u25a0 **> ,h *

ifuii
!f,^,lonio, " pro<J '/liv " 'P^ialattention at ven to ibf Laving land* ?

property for*ele. Will draw up and hart

?<w in the diamond, north aide u( tha
WWmm, B'(I-f.,ita. oeir.' '/.of
"IR*R* SMosanuiorpT Tp*U?. tSs,

C
Paantdent, Cashier.KNTKK OUUBitf BANKING |X)

(Late Millikcn, HoMtr A Ca.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And AHoar Internal,
Dincouat Sao,

GoV,? r?* al Soeurkla*, Gold
*!u "" *

*"s? Cou porta.

#1 A
w Atteraay at' Lw

V Bnllefonte, promptly attend. i-.U t,i?aa entrusted u bin,. JwlSßrtf

D TkH22VU Attorney V ie
? Belief onto, Pa Ci<* ovwr X*

oold a bank. mar 14 > \u25a0tl
m. U. M aLLUTXR. (tMHI. #** ll*
FLTAUJARIA &

ATTijRXKI'H-A T LA W.
BallafosU, Contra Co., Pnn a. epChtf

fciawee oaMW AAnu*e
C. H. Gutelius,

SnryPOß and Mrdutatral DcalM
who i. permanently located in Aaron burg
in the oilce formerly occupied by Dr N< I,
and who haa been practicing u.ih entire
aoosese?having the experience ofa number
ofyear* in tbo profession be would \u25a0 ordh
ally invite all who hare a* yet n<4 giver.
bin a call, u> doeo, and teet the truth <uiaea*
of thin aaaoftWn. Teeth extracted
without pais ma*S2*tf

erring, M(krraL ar? a*
apirL BURXSIDK *TIIoMA>?

SHOE-MAKERS TOOLS and findings
in all their varieties, at

BU RXtiIDK sTHOM AIT

PD XEFF, M. D.. Physician andSur
|e geon, Centre Hall, Pa., offers hi*

I professional services to the citixen* of I't
?or and adjoining townships. Dr 5 ,-ffhas
the experience of 2S years in the activ*
practice of medicine and sstfgery. ap 10_t>

DR J. THOMPSOX BLACK Phi -I
cian and Surge- 01. Potter Mill*. I'a.,

offers hi* professional services to the clti-
! sen* of Pottct tawnship. mi%,d,i(

Chas. H. Held,
Clock, Watchmaker A J circlet

Millheim, Centre co., Fenmt.
Respectfully inform* his friend* and ih-

| public in general, that he ha* just opened
el his new establishment abov- A'!, n#

der's Store, and keep* constantly m hand
sll kinds of Clock*. Watches and Jewelry
of the latest styles, as also the Ma
Patent Calender Clocks, provide 1 v ih
complete index of the month, and <' <v <H

the month and week on it* f*c- hi
warranted a* a perfect time-keeper,

a-Clocks, Watches and Jewelry re
paired on short notice and warranted

jsepll 6fi;ly
JWO. H oavta C T At SX AM>vn

OKVIB A A LEX AM)KR
Attorney -t-law. Office ittCourad Heuaw,

Bellefoule, Pa.
J. P. GEPUABT.

with Orvisffi Alexander, atn mi* to cllce-
lion* and practice in the Orphan' - Court,

TJan'TOtf

Furniture Rooms!
J. O. DEINIXGEB.

respectfully inform* lb# ritken* fOct; if*
county, that be ha* constantly on ban J. and
mate, to ordnr, all kind* of
BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS.
SIXES,

WASH STANDS.
CORNER CrPBOAIUS

TABLES. Ac . Ac
HOME MADE CHAIK* ALWAYS * HAM

Iliastock ofrvady-tnadc Furniture is tare
and warranted of Jjood workmanship ad ??

all made under hi* b
sion, and ioffered at rate* at cheap a*fht
where. Thankful for p*itfavor*, he colic
it*a continuance of the came.

Call and tee hit stock before purr hafir
elte where. j^fllyi

CENTRE HALL
Tan l ard.

The undersigned respectfully in-
form the citiaent of Centre county, that
the above Tan Tard will again he put in
fball operation, in nil iU branches, by {hem.

HIDES AND BARK WANTED.
The highest market price will be paid

for Hide* ofall kind*. The highest mar-
ket price will also be paid for TMnr.t r"a
Bark. The public patronage it. solicited.

c uirEnlwd.
doS,9tf MILLKR ABADGHi.

J P. ODKNKIRK,

WtTB

ARTMAN.DILLINGKR ACOMPANY
No. 47. NORTH THIRD ST., PHIL'A

Two door* abore Arch, formerly £S,
MANUFACTURERS A JOBBERS in
Carpet*. Oil Clothe. Oil Shade*, Wick

' Yarn, Cotton Yarn*. Carpet Chain*. Grain
Bag*. Window Paper, Batting, .Sic Alto,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
Brushes, Looking Glasses, Ac. dodbly

RC. CHEksvAN, W\'l:Y PUB.
. LIC AND MILITARYAG! NT,

. and Conveyancer. Deed*, Bond*. Mort-
gage*, and'all Instruments ofwriting faith-

i folly attended to. Special attention ghren
? to the collection f Bounty and IVnrien
i claim*. Office nearly opposite the Court
i House, two door* above alcs*r*. Bush A
I Yocutn't Law Office, Bollefontc, P-%
S lOjunlv _____

SCALES, at wholesale and rtTnll, ikwp
ly IKAY IN & \V IL>QN.

_

0< TS, large stock, nil stylo#, sire# aad
prices, fur men and boy#, iust arrived

nt Wolf w-11 known "Id Man J.

LEATHER, of all description', freieh
ca.fskin, Spanish sole leather, moroc-
cos, sheep nkins, lining*. Everything

in the lesther l.nc warranted to jive #).ti?-

faction. at H RNSIDK A TH<->M AS.

CLOTHlNG?Overcoats, Pants, Vests,
and Ore*# Coats, cheap, at Wolfs

HOWARD SANITARY AID ASSO-
CIATION.?For the Relief and Care of
the Errii g and Uufortunate, on Ptinciples
of Christian Philanthropy.

Essays on the Error# ofYouth, and tV#
Follies of Age, in relation to .MAIIKIAOK
and SOCIAL KYIUS, with sanitary nil fortbc
afflicted. Sent free, in sealed Et.vek'pea.
Address. HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
Box P. Philadelphia, Pa. jullJi.lv

tthO par Month. Tba M selllna book am pubttab
mA AMBIAtbn aall onr na fmA
PLAIS HOME TALK AND MKnICAL COMMON

BKNBK.
ban no competition. There urn was s hook tmt liahed
like H. Any body can anil it. Krerybndr vuua Many

eaenu ere hear ma kit. it frtnn 4ul to r' nwaith aef-

athia wuaderfnl book. S4 ; Doa. t Irenla.-
Iree on application. We want *<??.. lire Arents ,

men who ou niUy appreciate the mu of the wotk
and the tct th* It meet# aatraati m-m AM* , 3gSt?

. s *'

Tito (trand Entry.
, London, March 'J. ?Advice* (Von

1 Pari* ofyenltmlny's ditto atnle thnl tin
Emperor William mid Mali' reviewed
the Oermnn troop* as they marched
into the city. The imperial group oc
cupied a commanding |K>aitioii at tlx
lii|i|M>drome, where they remaineil
while the column march past. Tht
*|ileiidid apiiearntice preaented by tin
tiermnn troojw contrasted strangely

J with the miacrv'and resolution which
characterised the city during the

; march. Such cititena aa were abroad.
|at the time wore, to all appearance,l

; peacefully dis|xuied and evinced noin-j
[ 11.nation to op|>cac the passage of thrj
iruops The atreetggenerally, however,j
jnfreuicda drierted npjtearance. None,
of the hostile demonstrations which
Were previously apprehended look)
place, rite majority of the priucip 1,
approaches were lined with military to
act a* aafe guard* against any outbreak
which might arise, aim to preserve ol-

der generally.

ta men Evacuation of Pari*.
Pan,, March o The evacuation of the

??ity bv the German troop* wu, completed
t i-da\ and the evcitcini nt coii*c<tuent up. n

the occupation i ra|ddly a||sUiig. Tb<
city i*entirely tranquil and no trouble is
anticipated, all hot gi the extreme wuig oil

t ie republican* or "Kcd" areendcavoring
by every mean, in their pa ver to foment
d.t r'n n?'c and it cito t! e people to deed,

of violence. Tl air purpose* are well
know nLi the authio tie-, and such tnca*

U'e, of precauti' it have been taken by the
g 'Vernuient a, will enable the friends v*

order to remain masters ol the situation

The Kv-Emperor Napoleon ha- been re-
leased, and i, about to leave It'iltteliu-hoht

for hi* iliat.au Ml A rcnberg. near Lake
Cuuilincr, in Su lUerlait.i, wbi vvrrjr-
thing i* prepared for hi* M|>liun.

London, Mar. h3. Thuw i grrat excit-
nu-iit HI I'l.J.i over the approaching e\acua-

lion. A crowd of the Parisian* obtervit g
wune Pru*ian* in the court* of the Louvre
and the Place du CtrruUiinll ynlrrJlJf,
attempted to ue force f)T tLpir cipuLion
but w ere kept back by a line of iroop*, and
piece* of eloth were hung over the itie to

hide the l'ru**ian*.
XIVIICJIX HK ratxxna.

Some of th ? German. wihed to pa* the
hue of demarcation, offering their hand*

and *ayioy "Now peace i* concluded we

are (Viand*, but repuDsd wth the 1
reply, ' We are coaquerad, f tt*. with tb|
condition* impose I by BUutar-k wa never
can be frind."

The Members of the High Commis-
?ioii are getting at the Alabama claims i
bv regular nnproachee it) the genuine
old-fr a'.ionetl diplomatic atvlo- Tues- j
day evening Sir Edward Thornton i
opened fire from the British lines by j
hiring the Conn.list toners to dinner at

his mansion. On N\ eduesdaT evening
Don Hamilton Fish returned the shot
on the part of the United States bv
entertaining them at his festive boara.
On Saturday evening tart De Grey
willreply in behalf of John Bull hv
giving a ditfher that will knock Fish
all to pieces. As there are seven
more Com miss oners, the presumption
is that the engagement will run
through the next two weeks. Then
probably a brief truce will lie pro*
claimed' and the Commissioners will
call for the biH# and fall to busiue-*.

NEW FIRM a
c Coiitre Hall,
d J.It.NOI/r.

A Id Id N K H.
i New Slore.

New (MHHIs.
i Tlia undersigned i esuectftilly inform* tin
ijciiiaen*ofCentre 11 **fl and Potter town-

i *hlp, tlisl lie lis* opened m new store

i at I lie well known stand formerly occupied
iby V. F llerlaeher, where lie i* wow
Ioffering

A Full and Complete Stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

cheap as amj where*
] Hi* stock i entirely new. and the nubile
'are respectfully invited to call und rxamc

j ne for lliem<lve*, tlwidi will le offered
I at the lowr.t J.o-.ible pin <<*, mid by a gen-
ersl system affair dealing they nope to
nsrit air share ofpublic pair .iiuga

l ull iintl IHaminti our Muck

\u25a0 Ntl TKOI' BI.K TOSItoW GOODS,
H Only Give u* a Fair Trial,

We have a full and complete assortment
of the latest Style*.

|)|*Y floods,
(irot'-erie.Sk

Queensware,
\u25a0entleiiten and l.adie* Airnihing toods,
l.adic. Cloak- and Circulars, in Silk and

'loth, all kind- ( tiroccri®*, the finest
iyrupa, the heat I .iffee, 1 ohiu-co, Paints,
?fntulfi. Oil* Fish, Halt, Stationery, and
?very thing else that is to be found in a well
locked country store.

Hie highest market price paid in
Store CJoodit for

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Don't forget the New Store, at Centre

Hall, w her.- good* aro now offered at a bar- i
rain. Call and sea us,

J. B Bo|*T

Great Bargains at

C. F. Harlecher's
CKSTKH HALL. FA. ;

Dry Good*, Notion*, tin curie- Hard |
Ware, Queen,ware Woodand willow warv
tron, Salt. Fi*h and in fact, a magnificent
issortment ofevery thing kept In a

First Class Store,:
now ready, and lor sale at marvelous low
rate*.

GOODS V Elt Y NEA K AT THE

ULII PRICES.
Muslin* they will sell you the very bet

hrand* at prices that will a*tonl*n you .
New spring

iiress Goads
A most beautiful varioty, consisting of a!)

ho Boveltte* ofthe season, at lower rate, '
ban ordinarily charged at other place*.

White Goods &r
Einbroir cries

The fine.t stock in town, bo.ha- o quantity :
fualitr, and price*.

UtiOP SXIftTS
rhe best makes, latest styles and lowest
rate*, (list* and Cap- in great variety

Linen,, Towelling:, i Ito 1,4, Ileum gi, loth i
L'a*imer*. Cloaking-.

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
Spring and summer -haw)*. In fct,-w e keep

everything, and will sell at a very small |
advance on first -?!

All we a-k that vou will
CALL AND EX VMINfc OUK STOCK
before purchasing e!ewhere, we do n<

consider it anv trouble to show gmals.
ALLKIND-- >F H \KNKH-

iilver plated and Yankee iiarnct* double
and single, bridle* and halter*.

mayl'WUy.

SAVAGE A URO .
(Successor to N Hdib *h

Whole *t! ? and retail dealers in

Stoves A Tinware,
Allegheny et, Bcllefot Pa.

Read only a partial Hat of Cook St<iv

WeHiogton,
Waverly,

Ornamental,
Oriental,

Hoval ('tHik,
Prince Uoval,

Sea Shell,
Arti.-ati,

And American

Parlor ntid Office Stove# :

Morning Glory, Tropic, Brilliant, and
New hgg.

And Parhr<"o-'k tor \V..d or Coal, and
\V.Kd Stove- of every description

Attention is called to hi, stock of l\->'.iing
Plate, a new i*c, which he Jia ju-t receive
ed, siae 4tix2ti. li mak<',better jobthant he
old sice, andean be furnished elieaperthat
auy other establishment in town.

jstf-Spouting and jobbing promptly at-

tended to. Charge* r. ntonable an.l nti*

,MClion guaranteed. ocl2 I#

F.W HAKDWAUK sTtIRKI

J. sV J. IIAKRIS.
NO. o, BROCK KUiIUFF HOW

A new and complete Hardware St re hm
been opened by th- undersigned m Brock-
??rhoff * new building where they arc pre
pared to scllall kinds of Building and Hoti
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails.

Buggy wheels in sett*. Champion Ciothe>
Wringer, Mill Saw-. Circular and llant
Saw*. IVnnonSaw-. Webb Saw -. lceCn-ati
Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes Unci.-, a ful
assortment of til*--and Mirror Plate of nl.
sikes. Picture Frames, \t hcclharrows
Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Belting. Spoke*
Felloes, and Huh*, Plow*. Cultivators, t'orr
Plows. Plow Point*, Shear Mold Boarth
and Cultivator Troth. Table Cutlery. Sh\

1 els, Spades and Forks, Locks, Hinge-
Screws, Sa-h Springs. Horse-Shoes. Nails

j Norway Rod- till*.Lard. Lubricating
j Coal, Linseed, Tanner*. Anvils, Vices. Uel

j lows, Screw Pintes, Blacksmiths Tools
Factory Bells. House Bells, Hinner Bell*

; Gong Bell. Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpen
ter Tools, Fruit Jars and Can*. Paints, Oils
Varnishes received and f-r sal- at

j junoofiS.ly. J. it J HARRIS.

Ik ASK ETS in all tlo-ir varieties, childrei
|> carriage* willow ware, guns, pi
ll, powder, shot, cap*, cartridge*, Ac., at

ItUKNtSIDKA THOM AS

PKUN t'.s and DRIED CURRAN I >

the very best quality jlist feceiveda
Woil's old stand

l.lMtii - Trtiw**-*.
This invaluable article for females, i*now

to he had at Herlacber'sstore, and no other
place in Centr ? county Ladie-remember
that these trussu* can be bad at Centre
Hall D_ -

H ARNESS, collars,cart whip carriage
whip*, in gr.-at varieties, governs

' oient gear*, saddles, bridles, mar incales
| check line*, cart gear*, tug harness, huge
I liarm-ss baiiies, etc. Everything in the d
ilerv line at

IK'RNSIDK TliOMAS'

<.fall kinds, St.-iring' glove*
Handkerchiefs, cont'js, pocket hook*

j n all their variety nnd very cheap, at
BUKXSIDK A TlloM AS'.

N'EW PATTERNS of oil cloths, at r.
duced prices, at

IH'KNSIDK A THOMAS'

c|N jiH Lara *t and B I fit a k of n
1 ted Boot* and Shoe-, warranted t>> giv<

satisfaction, At reduced Drive*, onlv to br
Ifbund at BUBN8IDE& THOMAS'.

I'T IS known to all in Bsliofonto aii.l
through the county if you want a

I jood article go to
BURNSIDK & THOM AS'.

SYR UP, the finest cv.-r tm.ee, jut! re
| eeived, cheap at Wolf*old *ta'>d ?try it

I) A K L O H C I)O K 8 T it V E*S
I * Parlor Stove*, and four sixes of Gas
i l.; rriers constantly on band u-ol for snlcnt
I A-ILO'6B. IRWIN A WILSON'*.

HORN BLANKETS AND SLEIGH
BELLS, at low prices, at

I ttplO'llß. ? IBIVINA Wtt-HOU'


